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Teeth $7
WILD CAROUSALS
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BURGLARS LOOT

IICIi.lESGF JEWELS

East Side Residence fobbed
( of 225 Pieces of Jewelry

Saturday Night.
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Residents Complain of Hood- -

lums Who Gather" in
East Side, Toolroom.

Another poolroom, said to shelter
gang of young men whose actions are
objectionable to persona living In the
vicinity of tha place where they congre-

gate, has been called to the attention of
tho police. In response to the com-
plaints Chief of Police Orltamacher ha
Instructed his officers to make an In-

vestigation Hiid to give the place com-
plained of special uttentlon io the eiia
that action may be taken to abate the
nuisance and punish the offenders.

The nature of the complaints made
are set forth In the following report
made til Captain of Police Moore by
Patrolman M. E. I.lllls:

In the vicinity .it Williams itvenuo
and Knott street the people complain
about the hoodlums that attend the
Saturday night-dunce- at M:tll s ball, at
William avenue ami Kussell street.
Iluring the last two dances that were
hrhl In this bu l there were two fights,
In whl'h two voting men were abuse!
shamefully. After the dance the crowd
of hoodlums go to Chun-ne- pool looms
and the restaurant next door. Ibrothcy
spend the balim-- e of their time until t
a. m.' They also take liquor Into the
restaurant where tiny drink and be-

come very bolMteious
"Young Mark Flcminlng us assaulted

in this restaurant Sunday morning about
2 o'clock by the same crowd. Ills hrad
whs cut ny a noun- and 11 was neces-
sary and lr. Iluys. the intending physi-
cian, to tuke seven stitches In Ii Mrs.
Countess, who runs a rooming house In
the name .building, also coitiplulns ahout
these young men. She at4d lo r tenants
say that the noise made hy these young
men is shameful. '1 ills occurs every
Saturday night from 11 p m to 2 a. m.''

goiMiSstSisg
people's appetites

Owner of Spokane's Noted

Eating Douse Vnys Tort-lan- d

a Visit.

K M. Davenport, owner of the I Liven-
port restaurant In Spokane, the nios!
famous cafe on the Pacllle coast. Is at
the Motel Portland. He has h'-e- spen
lug severs! weeks in southern Cull- -

lorn la.
Davenport's restaurant, by the way. is

as well Known or perhaps better known
in the cities of the east than in I his
part of the country. Meet a traveler In
the east and mention Spokane and he
will Immediately siy something ahout
Davenport's restaurant. "I've never been
in Spokane, but for years I've been
hearing of Davenport's.'' Is n common
expression In the east when an eastern
man tilks to a western man.

Twenty yeaty ago Mr. Davenport
started a 11 eating house that was
nothing shorty of a bole In the wall.
Ihisltn ss was gooil almost from the very
beginning The Davenport way of serv-
ing things mad'- - a hit at once. People
begun to talk shout the food and the
restaurant in general. After a while
Mr. Davenport began to make improve-
ments Then he enlarged his place

Huslness continued good and Mr.
Davenport's efforts to please attracted
attention. Again ana again lie reoullt
and refurnished his restaurant until
now it Is the finest eating place in the
west and is almost ns well known
throughout tho country as Spokuna
Itself.

IluiUlinji I'ermlis.
John Carlson, erect dwelling, Knight

and Iiclaware. $1,400; K Oberg, erect
dwelling, Montana bet ween Fremont and
P.eech, 2.tuu; P. Oiiluxzo - Co., erect
dwelling, Stephens between East Ninth
and Rast Tenth. tl.7r'; W. .1. Herron,
erect dwelling. Spencer between Huther
and Davis. 1.600.

To I'rRC a Tnriff Cominission.
(I'nlted I'reu beasert Wirt.)

Washington, 1 C. Feti. 3. A large
delegation representing the National
grange. National Association of Manu-
facturers, various i chambers of com-
merce and of husl-
ness men has arrived In Washington to
urge the passage of the Heverldge bill
for the appointment of a n

tariff commission. A formal hearing in
the matter will be held tomorrow.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature of

morcirul man is merciful to his beasi.

TheWayWe Do Dentistry
If a dentist with a good reputa-

tion charge fg.OQ for a (old crown,
and says the dupllcau oan be inado
no cheaper, by an other dentist, la It
a fact?

Thera art two ride to ver
atorjr: ,

The Other Bide You pay tor-th- a

established reputation.
Our Side The dlfferenea ta: Our

prontU much lens and w Work
harder for our money but glva
you tha same valua for 14. Oft,

Our 17.00 artificial teeth stand on
the samo equality regardless , f
price.

No man ever made a better brldg
thun we offer for 14.00 per tooth.

Our fllllnga are tha best. .

We have but one price.' You tnn
get no belter, no matter what you
pay. Investigation costs nothing
Come and see us. We will save you,
money, and aave your teeth. i

Fully

Work at Theie Prices:
Oold Crowns .ffi.OO
Hrlrtges, per tooth $4.00
Hold Fillings ftl.OO to i2.5Svt Teeth, best mude 07.00Teeth, mounted on gold (7K.OO
Teeth, mounted on platinum. .ItlftO

Eastern Dentists
Fifth rioor Kotaobild BalldlxuT.

Phons Main 3780.
JT. W. Cor. Wasblnftos And Tonrtix,

Office hours, g to 6:30 p. m. San-day- s.

9 to 1 p, m.

JLMTJ8EMC1TM.

HILIG THEATRE
14th and Washington Bta.
Phones Main 1 and it

Tonight at S:15 o'clock.Tuesday. Wednesday night. Special
Price Matinee Wednesday.

ieo. Al. Cohan's .Musical Play, V

GfORGE WASHINGTON, JR.
Kvenlngs 11.50 to 60c Mat. $1.00 to JSe.

A U Tomorrow
I ll I lllSataoBla

frankDanicls

PRICES: Tonight 8i30$1.60, S3.00,
$3.50,

Gallery
$3.00. Mme. Carreno

Admission
$1.00. PIANIST!,
Open IflArqaam Grand Thaatra7:30 r. 1C

Carrtag-a- DIRECTION
10:10 P. BC Lola Steers-Wyn- n Coman

Marquam Qrand
(Portland's Famous Theatre. Main (.)
Tomorrow Evening and Remainder Of

Week

RED FEATHER
The Gieat C omic Opera Success.

Kvcnings 2,c, 30c. 73c, $1, $1.50; Aiatl-- I
nees, I'f.c, 50c, 7fic, 1.

BAKER TUEA1RE Phones Main S

GKO. L. BAKER, flen. Manager.
Tonight All This Week Matinee fiat- - .

urday. A hplendid Production of ', "
"DAVID HASUIO."

1 iramatizat ion of the most widely read
book. A really great play. The treat of
the season. Evening prices 25c, J3c,
TiOc; matinees 1,1c. L'ic. '

et Weet Charley's Annt."

mVWt Theatre SSSW;
MIIrON W. SEAMAN, Manager. v

One solid week nf fun. Return of tha
ever-popula- r, everlasting .

"PECK'S BAD BOT."
Rigger, brighter, better than aver;

nothing but fun and laughter and music.-Matinee-

Wednesday and Saturday.
Teddy bear matinee Saturday. Who
gets the bear?
Nights l&e, 25c, 3c. B0o; Mats. 10c. 20c.
Next Attraction "As Told In tha Hills."

THE STAR Sf'&S
For the Entire Week of February 8,
THE R. K. FRENCH STOCK CO.

Offers . -
The Great Western Comedy Dranfaj

"THE TSAIV KOBBEBS."
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday

nnd Saturday at 2:30. Prices lflc and.
aoc. Every evening at 8:15. Price 16c,,
"Sac, 35c.

LYRIC THBATRB
Both Phones: Mala 4685; Horn

Week commencing Monday. Feb. 3.
" The Allen Stock Co. Presents

"THE WOLVES OP HEW TOBX." "

A Comedy Drama.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, 8atur--da- y

and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20o.
Kvery evening at 8:15. Prices 10c, 20a
and 30c. Boxes 50c. Office open 10 a,
m. to 10 p. m.

anderllla da X.nxa.The GRAND Time and Prices
P.emaln the Same.

Entire Week of February 3.
THE GREAT HELLO.

Assisted by Mme. Nello, America's Fore--
most Juirtflers.

OBA7 Ain OB A HAM,
Presenting Their Comedy Creation, "Tha j

Musical Bellboy and the Military Maid"
ANI LOTS OK OTHER Bl3 ACTS.

Motion Picture Theatres
WE RENT LATEST FEATURE FILMS
1,000 feet Reels, Including Sons glides,

gS.OO TO 97.60 WEEKLY
Motion Picture Machines, Supplied to..

bought, sold and exchanged, ,

Newman's Motion Picture Co.
293 Bumslde St.. near Flfthi

Phone Main 8458. r ' v .

NICKELODIOPJ
130 Sixth Street

A GIRL'S 0REAM
AND

DIABOLICAL ITCHING

Mattresses eni Upholstering
Made Over and Mada t Order. ?Carpf

Sewed and Laid. Pbona Main 3374.

HAS SET HASSSY. 309 Fourth Straot

Schwab Printing Co.
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little broom.
Is still cold. Light snows have ap-

peared at different places In the north
Pacific slaies and in Nevada, Utah,
northern Arizona and northern Mexico.

"The temperature In Portland at 7

o'clock this morning was 27 degrees and
climbed slowly to L'S above during the
morning. 1 look for a rlsu In the tem-
peratures."

Out at Guild's lake In North Portland
the bins were having the time of their
young lives yestirday. Skating- - was
"it." And today, as soon ns the ico can
be cleared of the snow, the boys, old
bovs and young boys, wen; at It again.

iiut all in all Portland Is having a
goo.) time in spite of the snow. The
trains were delayed somewhat but there
were no serious accidents of any kind.

Tomorrow but that is up to the
weather clerk. And today, well

It "Snowed.

ST01JK OUTRAGED
OLD MAX WITH SCYTHE

There were BOO more births
than deaths in Portland In 1907.
according to an annual report
compiled by the city health of-

fice. In the year there wtro
2,3ti1 births and 1.S61 deaths.
In 1001 there were 2,035 births
and 1.4ST deaths. There were
.126 more births In 1907 Uian In
190C and 374 more deaths. The
birth rate based on a population
of 225,000 was 10.49 and the
death rate 8.28.

In 1907 there were 1,196 males
born, while the females num-
bered 1.165. Of the deaths

4 1,690 were males and 711 fe-

males.

4 4

BUY DENNY DULIN IT'S
GOOD 10 CENTS. At 303''
Wclls-Farg- o Building.
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And It snowed.
First came the rain then the cold

weather and no rain And then well,
this morning when 1 ortland got up
and rubbed its sleepy eyes there was
a thin blanket nf snow spread over all
tho city, the hills, the valleys and the
mountains.

And It's all on account of the weather
man. Kicks had b' en registered about
the rain and so he had a cold spell.
This didn't suit the inaloritv. so more
kicks were registered. Then Mr. Heals
made another change, but In some way
the machinery and other paraphernalia
used in the weather elements becini'i
confused and mixed up In general and
the result, well

it snoned.
Ag Turn to Youth.

If the-- Is anything that will recnll
to the minds of the mm or woman wllalong In years the secies of their child-
hood, it is a snow storm and the little
hits of human interest which Invari.-ib'-

accompany it. ld men who are u.siia ify
only able to wobble ailing felt lik? run-
ning. Women, too, had the spirit tn
be young a.-.-ii- iust for a day, per-- !
haps and laughed end thought 'of "the
years passed by when they were belles
and sleighing parties were nil the k".

And the children today all Portland
whs young.

Hoys, young and old. were out with
their sleds. On half the bills In allparts of the city the voungsters were

'at work during the recess hours of
school making a beaten path for the
rides which bring about so much hap
piness ana mse so much w.ilkmir.

"Life is Just like a sled ride." a man
snl1 this morning as he stood around
watching tho boys and girls at play.
"You have the ride down hill. It'sgreat. You couldn't bo any Impnier.
And then conies the long, tedious climb
up the hill again."

During tho day the snow fell so fast
It was almost Impossible to keen the
sidewalks clear. The women of the
house in the residential districts made
an effort to clean the walk In front
of their homes and at Intervals during
the day pressed into service younger
members of the family. In sonie casesgirls who wqjo not near ns tall as the
broom itself were out bright and early
In an endeavor to be "growed un" and
be of assistance to mankind. It was
their womanly Instinct everting itself.

Warmer Weather Coming.
Down town the mercha its, the tret-ca- r

company, the automobile men and
the drivers of all vehicles, wore having
thei difficulties. In most cases the
horses' shoes were not prepared for the
fall of snow. The flakes made thpavements exceedingly slippery and ns,
a result many horses fell during theday.

Drivers tied burlap ahout the hoofs
of their horses. This helped materially
and the animals were enabled to go
along nearly as well as ordinarily. Hut
the sight was an unusual one. The
horses seemed humiliated, in some

and went about their work as
though they felt that thev were attract-
ing attention and that the people every-
where were laughing at them.

And the people laughing. Hut

crossing with the Oregon R. R. & Nav.
Co. on East Second street. Portland
Hallway, Light & Power company.

Although Saturday was tho official
pay day for city employes and the city
auditor and city treasurer kept their of-
fices open all day to pay off the em-
ployes, only about half were paid, and
the balance received their salaries to-
day. The pay roll amounted to about
$$0,000.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed by tho Portland Shingle Company,
having a capital stock of $24,000. The
Incorporators an N. P. Sorensen, F. C.
Young and L. A. Young.

The two sultg brought by the Krebs
Hop company against E. J. Smith, a
New York hop buyer, asking for dam-
ages on a hon contract, weve dismissed
In the circuit court this morning. The
cases have been settled out of court.

Protect yourself against la grippe and
pneumonia by wearing a chest pro-
tector 5(ic ones now S5c; 7Bc ones now
BOc; others in sariie proportion. Allert
Berni's drug store, 283 Washington st,

Steamer" Jesse Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves .Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Woman' Exchange. 133 Tenth street,
lunch 11:20 to 2; business men's lunch.

Highest price paid for Title Guaran-
tee, Oregen L and Merchant Na

; , TONIGHT'S AMtSKMEXTB...

llellln. ....... "Oeorica Wnahlmton. Jf,"
Mtrquam .". . ... ,Mma. Cnrrono, plHnlal.
Paker.. "David lUrum."
Kmplra , .."Paclc'a Bt Boy.
Grand Vaudeville.

...."The Wolrea of New York."
Star "The Train Robbera."

Thursday. January SO. Bunnyalda W.
C. T. V. mat at the home of Mra. 1.- - M.

Walker. 1100 Kaat Morrison atraet, for
the regular monthly mother'a moating.
Special Invltatlona were given to a nunc
bur of the younjr ruotheta In the fielKh-horhoo- d.

About 4D were preaent. Mra.
Hidden of Central W. C. T. V. "poke
on the aubject of "Purity n Art and
Literature." Tha speaker emuhaiilaed
the thought that children are greatly
Influenced by the kind of reading given
them an well a the foolish and almont
vulgar pictures In aonie of the newjpa-per- a.

Mrs. Hidden cautioned mother
aKHlnat allowing children to attend vau-

deville shows and matinees. The mem-

bers of the Union expressed regret over
the departure of Mrs. Daisy Bertroche,
who. expects to lenve tha city In a few
days. A token of remembrance was
given her bv Mrs. Walker on behalf or
Sunnyslde V. C. T. L'. The Vnlon will
meet on Thursday. Februnry fi. wltU
Mrs. Benedict, corner of Thlrty-sevept- h

and East Morrison streets.

Civil service examinations are an-

nounced by the commission to take
place March 4 for the following posi
tions: Supervising engineer or roeu
construct!!, salary $125 per month;
tt'lephono operator, naliiry IflOO per
year; aid. department of commerce and
labor, salary 1600 Per year; executive
assistant, department of agriculture,
salary 11.000 to $2,000 per year: ap-

prentice draftsman, ordnance bureau,
wiir department, salary I.SSo per yeftr;
Murch 4 anl 6. for the position of

and of assistant geologist In
the board of geolouiciil survey, at sal-
aries of $l,2(iu per yenr unl $75 per
month, respectively;" April 15 and 18.
for the position of junior and RSHlstunt
engine In the reclamation service.
Applications should be made at once to
Z. A. Leigh, at the postofflce.

A number of e;mt side civic organlta-tlon- s

will meet thin evening. The Rose
City Talk Improvement league will meet
In the Alameila school houiie to hear
some reports ns to the progress being
mud with Improvements In the new
suburb. The I'nlverslly Park boHrd of
trade will meet In tlie office of Slbray A:

Co to tak" up question nffectina the
development of t hi- penlnsulii. Tin- new
club at Arbor Lodge will meet in the
real estnte ofnc- - of Runt A-- Moffat rand.
At Kenllworth the push rluN will hear
reports regarding the progress toward
rid ling the suburb of the offensive
vegetable gardens. The Kellwood hoard
of trarte will prohnblv take up the fur-
ther consideration of the newer ques-
tions end the Mount Scott Improvement
association will discuss general im-

provement.

Condon, Or.. Jan. 27. 1 90S. Pioneer
Paint Co., Portland. Or. Dear Sirs:
Would like 100 pounds of the Japanese
Antl-Uus- t Compound shipped at once.
Havf oeen out several days and find
a great difference In amount of dust
stirred up. 1 send check to pay for
seme. Your truly. S. C. Dodson. Japa-
nese Anti-Du- Compound makes old
floors look like new nnl prevents dust
from settling while sweeping. Pioneer
Paint Co., loS First street. Phone Mam
1331.

Rev. S. W. Jones, presiding elder of
the First Pntted Brethren church has
been requested to present the question
of organic union with the Methodist
Protestant and F.rangHleal denomina-
tions to all the Fnited BretHYen
churches In th state. The different
congregations will bo asked to pass
resolutions Indorsing the movement as
atiggesled by the conference of the First
Fnited Hrothren church. The Oregon
conference of the church will meet In
Portland In June.

The alumni of the Christian Brothers'
college "held Its first meeting yesterday
when officers were elected. Form' r
pupils of St. Michael's college, St.
Mary's college and the Ulaie-he- t Insti-
tute! are eligible for membership In
the newlv organizer alumni. Officers
were elected us follows: Prildetil, Wll-llu-

P. Sinnott; i'r.
James C. Zan. secretary. William J.

treasurer. Professor Charh-- I.

Mclonl- directors, Joseph O'Connor,
Fred Webber and Joseph Campbell.

Arrangements Jin- - nearly completed
for the inictl;ive drills between the
different granges In this portion of
Multnomah county, under the direction
of J. J. Johnson. The drills will be
held in the hall of the Kvenlng Star
grange. Saturday, February Si'bctween
the Wnodlawn, RussclU ille and Lents
granges. There will do a nasKei dinner
in connection with the event and the oc-

casion altogether will be one- of unusual
interest to grangers in the western half
of Multnomah county.

Henry F.rucU, proprietor of the Good-

year Shoe Repair company, has returned
to Portland after a two weeks' bunlaess j

trip to San Francisco and southern Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Itruek savs be went to sea
the sunny south and found a rainy
south and had to hurry back to San
Kranclsco to esr-Rp- the rains, and that
business in California Is not as bad as
reported.

Tit la reported that Professor Lambert
M. Morrln of this ctty will take State-nvM- it

No. 1 as an Independent Repub-
lican and become a candidate for the
legislature In the coming election. Pro-
fessor Morrln Is a close student of civil
government and has had a largo experi-
ence In strenuous politics during -- the
old league days In Ireland. He has
many friends in this city.

The regular monthly meeting of the
mothers' and teachers' circle of tho
Holman school will he held Tuesday aft
ernoon at o'clock. Mrs. Clara
Waldo will be the speaker. A program
of music will bo given and refreshments
served. Mothers are asked to brlns?
their most perplexing problem (for the
question box.

List of artitclcs found 'on streetcars
February 1 and 2, liiOS: One handbag,
four packages, one pox cards, one roll
rnusic. two keys, one hunch keys, one
composition hook, one glove, one pair
Kloves, one umbrella. Owners call lost
article department. First and Alder
streets O. W. P. building.

Notice. The newspaper car scheduled
from First and Alder streets at 4 a. m.

will leave on the morning of February
4 Only from Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues on account of tho renewal of

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165
Phones Home A 1165

t First and Oak

8K

PiUiglars were busy during the 88

hours ending at tl o'clock this morning
and In several instances the (,hleves
succeeded In getting away with u con-
siderable quantity of loot.

Ijist night burglars entered the resl- -

dence of A Mulrhead, 4M Tillamook
street, by breaking the lock on one of
tho front windows They ransacked
the house, taking M In wish, a quan-
tity of old coins and several valuable
articles of Jewelry Peisons living in,
the neighborhood noticed two suspicious
characters banging about 'he vicinity
early Sunday evening, and Ii Is thought
they aje responsible for the burtrliry.

During the absence of the members
of the family of (. from
their home, :l 0 F.ust Kb venth sireet,
yesterday, thieves entered the lions.'
and stole a :unntlty of valuables. In-

cluding Jewelry, watches and u revolver.
F.ntranoe to the 'house was galrx-d- .

through tt side window which was
forced open with a Jimmy. , A little nlr
living In n neighboring bouse saw two
men on the lawn of the lleltkemper
place early In the afternoon. The po-

lice Iwlleve these were the men who
roblM, tho house of such valuables us
could be found In the rooms.

About 225 pieces of ullverwsre, Jew- -

elrv und other articles of value were
stolen from the. residence of Joseph
O'Connor. 723 Fast Ankeny street, (Sat
urday night by burglars who after- -

ward made their escape without leav- -
lug behind them anything that would
serve as a clue to their Identity. Kvery
room In the house was ransacked In
the search made by the burglars for
valuables, and very little was over-
looked that could be conveniently car-
ried awnv. The booty Included three
gold watches. Jewelry of all aorts,
souvenirs, silverware, medallions and a
greit number of trinkets and keepsakes
or all descriptions.

HEOIN WOKK ON

LOCAL LABORATORY

Workmen arrived yesterday and are
at vviik today installing the govern-
ment food laboratory on tho third floor
of the vvoivenler building, Third and
tiak streets The apparatus has -d

and will be set up with all pos-
sible speed Professor A. L. Knlaley
of the Oregon Agricultural college will
have charge.

It Is expected that the won. of test-
ing food made In one state and sold
in another will tieyln within a few i

woekv at most not further away than
March 1. Mr. Knlsley will have one
assistant end possibly two In the lab-
oratory The Seattle station is already
established and ready for work.

TEA

There's plenty of humbug
in tea; not one ounce in a

ton Schilling's Best.

Tour grocer returns your money if you
don't like It; we p"V him.

WOMAN A SFECIAIiTT

MBS. B. X. CHAW, the
only Chinese woman
doctor in this city. She

ft .."'"Bs.'J.fl has cured many af-
flictedkit sufferers. Cured;
private and female dis-

eases, also throat and
(lung troubles; stomach.
i bladder ami kidneys

6s fe-- F ' fand diseases of ali
f i fir ! kinds that the human

flesh is heir to. Cured
by Chinese herbs and

; i" roots. Remedies harm-
less.

j

No operations.
Honest treatment. Kx-?8- :'

nminatlon free. Clay at., cor. Third.

Diamond Roof Stains
'

ALL SHADES

MADE FROM CREOSOTE

5 Gal. Lots 75c Per Gal.

Portland Sash & Door Co.
330 PROlfT ST. PORTLAND. OB.

J. Shemansky, Window Glazing
Promptly attended to in any part of the
city. Doors and windows bought ana sold
384 Second, near Jeff. Phone Pao. 0037.

Webfoot Oi! Blacking
Kakes Shoea Waterproof Preaerrea
Leather Hot a Bhina At all Dealers.

v

A. lOlS or MAIN IOI8
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9 1UU

Banner Coal

- Tf Vr j c
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Busy with
every one was satisfied as long ih
horses remained on their feel.

District Forecaster Heals of the
weather bureau, predicts r.iln for this
evening and tomorrow with warmer
weather and southerly winds for to-

night. He savs the flakes will giadual-l- y

turn into little drops of water and
put a stop to the snowstorm.

I do not think the snow is of the
lasting kind." said Mr. Heals this morn-
ing, "because the wind is pradtinlly
veering around to the south. The snow-
fall appears to be locnl because reports
from lHiints Immediately north and
south of Portland show no snow.

"In saying that the snow win nun
Into rain', 1 speuk of Portland and not
all the slate or district covered hv this
bureau." continued the weather man,
"for In the eastern part of tho state it

tional accounts. Cohn Bros.. 1S0-18- 2

First street.
Kenyon s Cough Remedy " cures

coughs and colds when others fall "die

bottle at Albert Berni's drug store, 233
Washington St.

Dr. W. E. Mallory, naturopath, has
removed bis offices from llsky build-
ing to Rothchild building.

Cole and Cole have moved their law
offices from 313 Macleay building to 730
Chamber of Commerce building.

Coal, Quick delivery, Phone your
order tn the Independent Coal & Ice
company Both phones.

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

Br. T. J. MeCracken, dentist. 409-1- 0

Rothchild bide. 4th and Wash. Main yo.1.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Berger, signs, show cards. 2S1 Yamhill.

P. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.

Journal want ads. lc a word.

Where 10 Dine.
Mt rchants' lunch dally, 25c. Sunday

dinner. 60c. Kruse'a, Park und Morrison.

Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia has
declined an Invitation to visit Chic.tgo
to advocate the closing of saloons ou
Sunday la that city.

Merchants Savings h
Trust Company

OF PORTLAND, OREGON

CAPITAL $150,000

This Company Now Holds Properties in Trust
FOR PRIVATE OWNERSHIP
FOR CORPORATE BODIES
FOR BOND ISSUES
FOR ESTATE DISTRIBUTION
FOR MAINTENANCE OF AGED
FOR SUNDRY OTHER PURPOSES

Trusts kept separate from the other business of the
company. Call or send for our pamphlet setting forth the
functions of a thorough and reliable trust company.

PHOISf3

NONJE BTSSTTER FOR THE PRICE

WESTERN FEED AND FUEL CO. SkSSKT
CEALEJtS UT HOTJSXI AI?X STEAK OPAL. i, . '


